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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Technical Advisory Group (TAG) on poliomyelitis eradication in Afghanistan and 
Pakistan held a meeting in Cairo at the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean on 
1–2 June 2009. The objectives of the meeting were to review progress towards poliomyelitis 
eradication in the two countries, particularly during 2008, discuss planned activities for 2009 
and make recommendations to address constraints facing the national programmes on their way 
to achieve the target. 

The meeting was opened by Dr Nicholas Ward, Chairman of the TAG, who welcomed the 
participants and highlighted the importance of the meeting at this very critical stage of the 
programme. 

Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, WHO Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, welcomed 
the participants and expressed his sincere thanks to the TAG and to the delegations of 
Afghanistan and Pakistan and to representatives of the core partners of USAID, CDC, UNICEF, 
WHO and Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, who were able to participate in the meeting. The 
Regional Director emphasized the close relationship between the two countries 
epidemiologically and the importance of continuing and further strengthening joint and well 
coordinated efforts between them. 

He referred to the prevailing security situation in some parts of Pakistan and Afghanistan, 
which was seriously impeding progress by limiting access to children for vaccination. While 
acknowledging the significant efforts and various approaches adopted by the programme to 
reach the children in conflict affected areas, Dr Gezairy emphasized the need for polio-free 
areas to maintain a very high level of immunity among children. 

Professor Dr Rashid Jooma, Director General Health, Pakistan, in his address to the TAG, 
referred to the challenges and difficulties faced in 2008, including the significant increase in the 
number of cases and the outbreak in central and northern Punjab, which had been polio free for 
a significant period of time. He attributed the Punjab outbreak to the decrease in the number of 
supplementary immunization activities and high population movement from the transmission 
zones in North-West Frontier Province and Federally Administered Tribal Areas (NWFP/FATA) 
and Sindh, and the growing complacency leading to a decrease in routine immunization, as well 
as a decline in campaign quality. Concerning the P3 outbreak in Peshawar, Dr Jooma attributed 
it to the successive campaigns using mOPV1 and the security situation resulting in hampering 
access to children in one of the most active transmission zones in NWFP and FATA and the 
large displacement of people from these endemic areas. He indicated that nearly 70% of the 
cases in 2008 were linked back to areas which had not been accessed for a significant period of 
time. 

Referring to 2009, Professor Jooma indicated that the continuous insecurity in NWFP 
resulted in the displacement of more than 3 million children, most of whom had not been 
accessed for vaccination for a significant period of time. However, this tragic situation had 
created an opportunity to reach and provide immunization to those internally displaced children, 
not only against polio but also against other diseases. 
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The Director-General Health, Pakistan then referred to operational gaps in some 
accessible areas and indicated that they are being addressed. He referred to a number of 
strategic steps which were undertaken and had some impact. These steps included the 
establishment of an Interprovincial Committee on Polio to discuss ways for overcoming the 
challenges and to ensure active engagement of the provincial health leadership. As well, the 
launch of the Prime Minister’s Action Plan for polio eradication had brought polio eradication 
to the agenda at the highest political levels of the country and pushed for the engagement of all 
sectors within Pakistan. He also indicated that the Government had provided resources to ensure 
implementation of campaigns and the procurement of the needed vaccines. 

Professor Jooma concluded his remarks by reaffirming the commitment of the 
Government of Pakistan to polio eradication. He acknowledged the support of partners and 
requested the TAG to assess critically all that was being done and advise on what should be 
done differently to overcome the constraints faced by the programme. 

The meeting was then addressed by Dr Najibullah Mojadidi, Adviser to the President of 
Afghanistan on Health and Education, who welcomed the participants and conveyed to the 
meeting the continued commitment of the Government of Afghanistan to the target of polio 
eradication and the personal involvement of H.E. Mr Hamid Karzai, President of Afghanistan, 
in ensuring that the programme achieved its objectives. Dr Mojadidi referred to the concerted 
efforts being made by the Government of Afghanistan to bring together all stakeholders in the 
country in support of polio eradication. He specifically referred to the support of the national 
reconciliation committee, the Memorandum of Understanding signed with Basic Package of 
Health Services in the southern region and the appointment of district public health officers in 
southern districts. Dr Mojadidi concluded by acknowledging the continued support of partners 
and close coordination with Pakistan. 

The endorsed programme and list of participants are attached as Annexes 1 and 2, 
respectively. 

2. IMPLEMENTATION OF POLIO ERADICTION STRATEGIES IN PAKISTAN 

2.1 Update on polio eradication in Pakistan and future strategies 
Dr Altaf Bosan, National EPI Manager, Pakistan 

Dr Bosan presented a comprehensive update on the progress made towards meeting the 
recommendations of the last TAG and the two consultative meetings held in June 2008 in 
Karachi and in October 2008 in Cairo. Based on the current progress and key challenges, he 
also highlighted the future strategies and plans for stopping poliovirus transmission.  

The Prime Minister’s Action Plan has brought polio eradication to the agenda of several 
line departments; the Prime Minister’s secretariat is currently following up on this initiative. 
Over the past year, the Prime Minister has inaugurated two nationwide campaigns, and polio 
was one of the most frequent health-related subjects discussed in the parliament.  
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In line with the recommendations of the TAG and Advisory Committee on Poliomyelitis 
Eradication, the Federal Minister of Health formed an inter-provincial committee on polio with 
the membership of the provincial ministers of health. In its first meeting in February, the 
committee reviewed the province specific plans for 2009. The same exercise has been cascaded 
down the district level. The current focus is on monitoring the implementation of these plans.  

In response to the recommendations of the June 2008 consultation focusing on Sindh and 
especially Karachi, several advocacy activities were made as a result of which the Governor of 
Sindh directed that the polio cell should be re-activated in his Secretariat and the Chief 
Secretary gave a firsthand message to the District Coordination Officers (DCOs) to ensure their 
support for polio eradication activities. The Governor of Sindh launched the April campaign. 
The city nazim of Karachi announced additional financial support for campaigns and the efforts 
are showing an impact as evidenced by improvement in coverage verified by finger marking, 
with more areas reporting coverage greater than 90%.  

The Chief Minister Punjab issued a strong supportive statement reiterating the provincial 
government’s commitment to stopping the outbreak. The Government of Punjab funded special 
communications activities to ensure high visibility of the programme. The Chief Ministers of 
Balochistan, NWFP and Sindh also launched polio campaigns and issued letters to the DCOs of 
high risk districts in support of polio campaigns. 

There have been several actions taken concerning the recommendation to improve the 
quality of supplementary immunization activities including adequate supervision, proper 
selection and training of vaccinators and expanding reliance on finger marking as a tool to 
assess coverage and introduction of independent monitoring. Dr Bosan reiterated strong 
government commitment as demonstrated by the commitment of US$ 75 million from 
government exchequers for all vaccines used for the Expanded Programme on Immunization 
(EPI), including OPV for supplementary immunization activities (fiscal year 2008–2009).  

Concerning the ongoing issues along the Pakistan–Afghanistan border, the programme is 
making exceptional efforts to continue strong cross-border collaboration. Campaigns in both 
Pakistan and Afghanistan are regularly synchronized and there is joint planning for border areas. 
During the most recent cross-border meeting in Islamabad, a joint plan of action was developed 
to overcome the issues in the border areas. Polio was also an agenda item as part of the recent 
meeting of the Regional Economic Cooperation Conference on Afghanistan, which was held in 
Islamabad. 

Rehabilitation services have been initiated in the country for polio affected children and 
170 post polio paralysis cases have been registered in Punjab, NWFP and Sindh. Out of them 
133 cases were assessed for provision of rehabilitative services; 103 cases were provided with 
orthotic supports; 30 cases with mild paralysis needed only physiotherapy exercises; and one 
case has undergone surgical intervention for fixed deformities, 22 rehabilitated children have 
been admitted into school. Follow-up services for all cases are being provided. 

Concerning the recommendations on routine immunization, Dr Bosan indicated that a 
position paper will be developed outlining the strategic approach to improve routine 
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immunization, building on the outcomes of the barriers assessment which is currently in 
process.  

Discussion 

The TAG noted with satisfaction the development of a strong national commitment and 
infrastructure development. The Prime Minister’s Action Plan and the creation of the 
Interprovincial Ministerial Committee for polio eradication chaired by the Federal Minister of 
Health resulted in more evident commitment to achieving polio eradication.  

2.2 Epidemiological situation in Pakistan 
Dr Nima Abid, WHO Team Leader Polio Eradication, Pakistan 

There was a setback in polio eradication in Pakistan in 2008, with 117 cases reported from 
the four provinces compared to the numbers of cases reported in 2005, 2006 and 2007 (28, 40 
and 32 respectively). The main case load in 2008 was due to WPV1 outbreak in Punjab and 
WPV3 outbreak in central NWFP/FATA. Critical reasons for the outbreaks are:  

• Sub-optimal quality of campaign implementation in some districts 
• Reduction in the number of campaigns in central and North Punjab from 7 in 2005 to 6 in 

2006, 4 in 2007 and only 2 in the first half of 2008 
• Use of mOPV1 in 6 successive rounds from September 2007 through April 2008 in 

central NWFP/FATA, coupled with frequent population movement having inadequately 
immunized children from un-safe areas 

• Weak routine immunization coverage in both outbreak areas as reflected by the fact that 
the majority of the cases were young, inadequately immunized children. 

In 2009, 17 confirmed cases have been reported to date. Epidemiological and genetic data 
highlight that there are two distinct zones of transmission having ongoing circulation – 
central/northern NWFP/FATA and Karachi in Sindh province. The solitary case in Killa 
Abdullah indicates local circulation in north western Balochistan, following an introduction 
from southern Afghanistan last year. The main reasons for continued circulation are: 1) 
insecurity and extensive movement of internally displaced persons (IDPs); 2) residual impact of 
the 2008 outbreak; and 3) weak performance in key districts like Karachi in Sindh and Killa 
Abdulla in Balochistan due to inadequate management. Transmission in the above distinct zones 
of transmission is a major risk for interrupting poliovirus circulation and further spread of virus 
into polio-free areas.  

Surveillance and vaccination monitoring data highlight the following. 

• The majority of polio cases are from high risk areas and populations. 
• Insecurity in southern Afghanistan and NWFP/FATA is the most significant challenge to 

stopping polio in Pakistan. Six polio cases in NWFP and FATA in 2009 are located in an 
active conflict zone which has been inaccessible since August 2008; the two cases from 
Karachi represent a recent introduction of poliovirus from southern Afghanistan followed 
by secondary spread. All cases in Karachi are from ethnic or religious minority groups, 
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where both routine and campaign immunizations coverage levels are markedly below 
average.  

• Most cases are among young age groups (median age 21 months).  
• Except one case from an insecure area of Bajour Agency, all polio cases in 2008 have at 

least one OPV dose and 58% of them received more than 7 OPV doses. 

The massive movement of IDPs having non-immune or under-immune children from 
insecure areas like Swat into transmission zones of central/northern NWFP and Karachi poses a 
risk of more polio cases. This development is considered the largest and fastest population 
displacement seen in the world in recent times. The latest figures report a total of 3.5 million 
people who are displaced and living in camps or with host families. However, the programme is 
fully cognizant of the fact that this tragedy could be converted into an opportunity to access 
those children who have been inaccessible for a significant period of time. Measures were taken 
to vaccinate internally displaced children on the move, in the camps, government buildings and 
schools, with tOPV. Measles vaccine and routine antigens have also been given in the camps 
through fixed centres and in the schools through outreach activities. During the May 2009 
round, all internally displaced children under 5 were mapped for subsequent additional 
vaccinations. 

Priority interventions: 

1. Ensure the availability of vaccines for the planned activities.  
2. Continue strong advocacy efforts with the political and administrative leadership at the 

federal and provincial levels. 
3. Use MOPV1 in the June SNID. 
4. Consider an additional round with mOPV1 in union councils with high concentrations of 

IDPs in NWFP/FATA after a short interval from the June round. 

Discussion 

The TAG noted the following. 

• Wild poliovirus transmission in Pakistan is persisting, as it has done for many years in 
several key districts long defined as being at high risk of poliovirus transmission. In FATA 
and parts of the NWFP, major security problems are the major factor in the failure to 
achieve sufficiently high supplementary immunization activity coverage to stop poliovirus 
transmission. In other districts, notably in the Quetta Block of Baluchistan province and in 
Karachi where no security risk exists, failure is solely due to inadequate management.  

• The two recent polio cases in Multan appear to represent persistent transmission following 
the epidemic of 2008 in central and northern Punjab, resulting from poliovirus 
importations from Sindh and NWFP.  

• It is a cause of deep concern that immunization levels in Baluchistan, especially in the 
Quetta block are declining, resulting in the development of an immunity gap in young 
children. Since this gap is occurring in an area of known persistent wild poliovirus 
transmission, poliomyelitis eradication in Pakistan will not be achieved until the 
managerial deficiencies that are allowing this gap to develop are corrected. 
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• Karachi, for a long time a focus of persistent wild poliovirus transmission with multiple 
importations, is now an amplifier of viruses, with consequent spread to neighbouring 
districts. 

2.3 Surveillance quality in Pakistan 
Dr Obaid-ul-Islam Butt, National AFP Surveillance Coordinator, Pakistan 

In Pakistan, surveillance for acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) has been maintained at 
international standard for some years. In an effort to achieve the targets and to ensure the 
sensitivity of the system, each AFP case is investigated by the WHO Surveillance Officer and 
urgent (hot) cases are re-investigated by other WHO professionals. In addition to ongoing in-
depth analysis of surveillance data reviewed in the monthly meetings at the district and 
provincial levels, field reviews are conducted to assess the real quality of the surveillance 
system and time bound action plans are developed to address identified issues. The 2009 
provincial and district specific plans include a component on AFP surveillance and activities are 
being conducted accordingly. The polio infrastructure is being optimized to strengthen routine 
immunization especially in the surveillance for other vaccine preventable diseases, giving 
priority to measles and neonatal tetanus. The system has also supported response to national 
public health emergencies including floods, IDPs and pandemic influenza threat.  

In 2008, almost all of the reported AFP cases (>5000) were investigated within 48 hours 
of notification. Key surveillance indicators for AFP cases and contact specimens1 are reaching 
the standards. Analysis shows that there is a consistency in the quality of surveillance down to 
the tehsil level (third administrative level). 

Despite the heavy workload (16 747 specimens in 2008), the laboratory performance 
remained high and concordant with the quality checks conducted regularly by CDC for both 
virological and genetic data. Genetic data analysis is monitored very closely and is used to 
identify potential gaps in surveillance. Wherever any gap is identified, detailed data analysis and 
field assessment are carried out.  

For quality control and validity of the AFP data collected from field, selected cases are re-
examined by consultants and in 2008, for 87% of the AFP cases there was 100% concordance. 
Among the discordant data only 3% cases had difference in OPV doses; 6% for residual 
weakness and for 1% each the difference was observed in age, date specimen collected and final 
diagnosis.  

Although the private sector notified 28% of cases in 2009, most of the delays noted in 
identifying AFP cases were due to visiting private health care providers in the private sector.  

                                                 

1 Key surveillance indicators: at least 1 non polio AFP per 100 000 children below 15 years of age; ≥80% AFP cases 
with adequate specimens; ≥10% specimens collected for testing of polioviruses have positive stool cultures for non-polio 
enteroviruses; and ≥80% timeliness for routine reporting.  
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Although some variations in the quality of routine and active surveillance in tribal areas 
attributed to insecurity are seen, current AFP data show that the surveillance system continues to 
function in the most troubled parts of the country having persistent security concerns like FATA. 
A community-based surveillance system is being instituted to complement the current system.  

The programme priorities include: 

• Maintaining the current AFP surveillance system and expanding it more in the private 
sector. 

• Continue to improve the quality at the operational levels. 
• Continue internal programme reviews, giving priority to areas where there have been 

issues identified during past reviews.  
• Support surveillance for vaccine-preventable diseases, especially measles.  

Discussion  

The TAG remained satisfied that the AFP surveillance was being implemented and 
monitored to a high degree of effectiveness. It seems probable, in view of the short time to case 
detection, the achievement of high performance indicators and the increasing rarity of “orphan” 
viruses that AFP surveillance is adequate to monitor the occurrence of wild poliovirus infection 
in Pakistan. The surveillance system is complemented by highly effective laboratory 
performance. 

There is a clear need to extend AFP surveillance further in areas with security risk by 
developing community-based AFP surveillance and to monitor its performance by developing 
appropriate performance indicators. 

2.4 Ensuring the commitment of District Coordination Officers for polio eradication 
Mr Anwar Khan, Provincial Secretary Health, Punjab  

Punjab province has made good progress towards poliomyelitis eradication and has had 
polio-free status since July 2006, except for one solitary imported wild poliovirus case reported 
in September 2007, then spread of the wild virus occurred and the reasons for that were 
mentioned in a previous presentation. Punjab continues to have an excellent surveillance system 
with indicators far above the global levels. The vaccination coverage during campaigns, verified 
by finger marking, has been always above 95%. This performance has been possible mainly 
because of the good governance system and ownership of the programme by district 
governments. The District Coordination Officer (DCO) is the executive chief of the district who 
has the direct control on other line departments while the district nazim is the elected political 
leader of the district.  

The commitment of DCOs in polio eradication was maintained through a well planned 
range of activities. 
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• Keeping polio on the top of the political agenda through extensive advocacy activities and 
institutionalizing the DCOs engagement in polio eradication activities. The tools used in 
this regard included:  
– Advocacy seminar held by the Chief Minister 
– Constitution of the Chief Minister’s Task Force on Polio 
– Joint Strategy; Director General Health Services (DGHS), WHO, UNICEF decide on 

approaches and strategies 
– Standing Directives from the Chief Minister to all Commissioners/DCOs 
– Letters from the Chief Secretary and Secretary Health to DCOs before every 

campaign to assume leadership and ensure timely inter agencies coordination besides 
provision of human resource, logistics etc. to the campaign 

• Conducting frequent meetings with the DCOs 
– Polio is on top of the agenda in the Chief Secretary’s monthly meeting with DCOs 
– DGHS presents an updated status of the polio eradication initiative in the monthly 

meeting of DCOs with the Chief Secretary 
– District Polio Eradication Committee meeting chaired by respective DCOs held 

before every campaign with all line departments in attendance 
– Inauguration of campaign in district by DCOs 

• Providing feedback 
– Regular visits and meetings with DCOs by provincial team (DGHS/WHO/UNICEF) 
– Telephone calls to DCOs and high district politicians in special circumstances from 

provincial team 
– Campaign feedback shared with DCOs  
– Capitalize on any opportunity of contact with DCOs. 

Comment 

The TAG noted the critical role of DCOs in ensuring effective management of polio 
eradication activities at all levels. The experience of the Punjab in successfully developing a 
system for monitoring and guaranteeing performance of polio eradication in all districts is 
outstanding and merits extension to other provinces. 

2.5 Innovations in communication, Pakistan 
Ms Melissa Corkum, Communication Specialist, UNICEF Pakistan 

A multi-platform approach is being taken to address the communications challenges, 
including the focus on advocacy at all levels, a focus on the high risk districts and specific 
planning to address local challenges. As well, attention was given to improving interpersonal 
communications to improve awareness as well as broad based approaches to improve overall 
awareness. The programme is working to address a number of issues including access, service 
delivery issues, refusals, lack of community demand for immunization and engagement. Efforts 
over the past year have focused on overcoming these issues with new innovative approaches. 
Particular focus has been on improving human resource capacity at the district level. The 
majority of the high risk districts and agencies now have communications human resource 
capacity in place and have developed locally appropriate social mobilization plans to address 
the local issues. Research has been conducted over the past year to assess the training approach 
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and to assess community knowledge, attitudes and practices. The data are being used to guide 
planning in training as well as communications. 

Two examples from Karachi and South Waziristan show how the team assessed the local 
issues from the data and developed plans for overcoming the issues. In Karachi, a key issue 
from the epidemiological data is the high number of cases within closed Pashto communities 
due to inappropriate vaccinators and some refusals. Efforts have focused on mapping these 
communities, working with the political parties, and recruiting local teams who can 
communicate with these communities with demonstrated impact. In South Waziristan, efforts 
have focused on overcoming access issues, refusals and low awareness through the successful 
engagement of all local stakeholders. There has been some improvement in gaining access over 
the past year, as well as reducing the number of refusals. 

Over the past year the polio eradication team has been working proactively with the media 
to ensure regular space within the media for polio. As a result of one to one engagement, media 
training by respected members of the media and the distribution of a weekly polio journal to 
more than 500 journalists, polio continues to make the headlines within a cluttered media 
environment. There has been a reduction in the number of uncontrolled or negative articles and 
the key messages are being highlighted in the media. As a result, polio continues to be on the 
health agenda and there is high political commitment at all levels. In the past year the Prime 
Minister has inaugurated the campaign twice and launched the Prime Minister’s Action Plan in 
February. Ministers of Communication, Information and Interior, among others, are now 
actively participating in campaign activities, further generating increased media coverage. Key 
issues are being highlighted through the media, pointing out lapses in campaign quality. As a 
result the national assembly and senate continue to raise questions about the programme and are 
interested in the actions being taken to overcome the challenges. 

With the launch of the Prime Minister’s Action Plan, there has been improved 
intersectoral collaboration, including with the media, Pakistan Telecommunications Authority, 
mobile phone operators, national database and registration authority and the highway motor 
police. The new initiatives, including the establishment of the national polio control cell are 
showing impact in terms of the number of children being immunized during every campaign. 
Importantly, these initiatives are improving the visibility of the programme at all levels. 

Over the past year, efforts have focused on improving communications for routine 
immunization and broader child survival. Mother and Child Weeks have been conducted in 29 
districts, and the data show improvements in immunization coverage as well as awareness about 
the importance of immunization. There is the possibility of expanding this approach even 
further, particularly in areas where there are IDPs living in host communities. 

Given the ongoing service delivery issues, and based on the results of the recent training 
assessment, the team has worked to revise the training methodology and materials with the 
support of an independent training consultancy. This will be fully implemented by July and 
preliminary results from monitoring visits highlight the potential for this important activity.  
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Data from knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) surveys highlight some impact in 
awareness and acceptance of immunization over time, although there are some dips in key 
indicators. Overall there is demonstrated impact in improving awareness and in overcoming the 
issues at the district or sub-district level. Despite the interventions, there continue to be refusals 
in some key districts. Efforts are ongoing to assess the reasons for refusals in order to develop 
appropriate strategies to address them in the districts where they continue to be clustered. 

There is demonstrated progress in the Pakistan communications programme, particularly 
in the area of using data to guide programme planning at the district level. Focus in the coming 
months will be on the implementation of the Prime Minister’s Action plan to ensure more 
intersectoral engagement. More civil society organizations and the private sector will be 
engaged in the programme to ensure the key challenges are overcome. 

Discussion 

The TAG recognized the importance and necessity of both national and more localized 
communication activities. It recognized the progress made in the development and utilization of 
communication indicators. The TAG was pleased to note the comprehensive range of 
communication initiatives in Pakistan in the areas of expanding partnerships, mapping 
marginalized communities, new training programmes, increased staffing levels at district level, 
intensive work with media, utilizing mobile phone technologies, and stronger links with a 
variety of groups from political and religious leaders to women councillors and bus drivers.  

3. IMPLEMENTATION OF POLIO ERADICATION STRATEGIES IN 
AFGHANISTAN 

3.1 Implementation of TAG recommendations 
Dr Aghagul Dost, EPI Manager, Afghanistan  

Recommendations of the TAG meeting (February 2008) have been implemented or are 
under implementation. 

1. The high political commitment (President, Minister of Health, provincial governor and 
provincial health director) has been maintained. 

2. The programme continued to ensure appropriate selection and training of vaccination 
progress on ensuring female vaccinators particularly in the large city has been achieved 
with the exception of Kandahar. Countries have been involved in the selection of 
vaccinators. 

3. Reliance on finger marking to assess coverage has been strengthened except in a few 
limited areas. 

4. Independent monitoring involving teachers and medical students has been strengthened. 
5. Campaign data are analysed at the lowest administrative level. 
6. In cases where local problem is resumed soon after the area become clear and in areas not 

possible to cover or access during the campaign days, the activity is started as soon as the 
situation improves. 
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7. A buffer stock of one million doses of each mOPV is maintained 
8. Three rounds of NIDs and one round of sNIDs are conducted and three rounds of NIDs 

and two rounds of sNID are planned until the end of 2009.  
9. A surveillance review was concluded in the central, western, northern and north eastern 

regions and the AFP surveillance system reviewed in Afghanistan. 
10. Polio communication strategy was updated, capacity gaps analysed and staff recruited. 

Communication data collection tools were reviewed and data management system 
improved. Advocacy efforts at district and sub-district were strengthened. Messages were 
reviewed based on KAP study findings.  

 
Discussion 

The TAG noted with satisfaction that the programme has effectively implemented most of 
its recommendations in accessible areas. In the southern region, the deteriorating security 
situation is preventing the implementation of effective eradication efforts. 

3.2 Epidemiological situation in Afghanistan 
Dr Tahir Mir, WHO Medical Officer, Afghanistan  

Poliovirus circulation is localized in the southern part of Afghanistan for the past several 
years and there is no evidence of transmission in rest of the country. The deteriorating security 
situation is impeding access to the children in the southern region. Within the southern region, 
70% of the cases reported since 2003 are from 11 districts. The sporadic cases reported from the 
eastern region are most probably due to introduction of infection from across the border from 
Pakistan.  

In 2009, 6 polio cases are from southern region and one is from the eastern region. These 
cases are young children with low OPV doses. The AFP surveillance system is functioning well 
and reporting AFP cases distributed among all the age groups and from all over the country 
proportionate to the population.  

The vaccination status of AFP cases in the age groups 6–35 and 36–59 months is 
indicating an immunity gap among the children in the southern region plus Farah block. Routine 
EPI coverage is also very low compared to other regions. Market surveys using finger marking 
data during the past three rounds in 2009 show persistently low coverage in the southern region. 
As well, data from the household survey around the AFP cases show significant decline in the 
southern region over the years and routine EPI services are almost nonexistent. 

The main challenges to the programme include accessing children and safety for 
vaccinators in key insecure areas, maintaining high immunity in polio-free areas and high 
population movement between polio endemic areas in Afghanistan and Pakistan.  

Serious access problems in the south are due to active conflict and a “climate of fear”. Of 
1.2 million target children under 5 years, between 4% and 18% are in “no access” areas. Also 
there is no mobility for UN staff anywhere in the Region resulting in much reduced 
supervision/monitoring/control.  
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The polio eradication programme of Afghanistan is continuously introducing innovative 
measures at the national, regional and district level to enhance safe access to children and safety 
of the staff. At the same time, the programme is trying its best to maintain and enhance the 
immunity level among the children in other regions of the country. In addition, the programme 
is regularly identifying the risk level of each district and making district-based action plans and 
monitoring their implementation. 

Political commitment and support to the programme is very evident. The President and 
Health Minister are launching the campaigns. The Advisor to the President on Health and 
Education is travelling to the priority areas, raising awareness among the governors and seeking 
support for the programme. To improve the management of supplementary immunization 
activities in the southern region, the Ministry of Public Health has signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding with nongovernmental organizations implementing BPHS for their responsibility 
for campaign implementation in the 8 pilot districts of Kandahar and Helmand and is working 
out a similar agreement for Farah province. Appointment of the District Public Health Officers 
by the Ministry of Public Health is progressing well. However, finding appropriate staff 
(District Public Health Officers) for some insecure districts in the southern region is difficult.  

Efforts to manage the access issue are ongoing, and include coordination with military 
groups (ISAF, NATO TFK, PCB Kandahar) and the Afghan national army, ICRC-mediated 
coordination with anti-government elements to obtain letters of support to facilitate access and 
use of community-based access negotiators.  

In summary, the polio eradication programme has been able to contain wild poliovirus 
circulation in the south; the rest of the country is without any established circulation. Campaign 
quality is overall inadequate in the south, while vaccination status of children in other parts of 
country is satisfactory. Worsening security is impeding safe access to the children and 
supervisors cannot go to the field to supervise campaign quality. Children in other parts of 
Afghanistan and in neighbouring polio-free countries will be at risk until the job is completed in 
the south.  

Discussion 

The TAG noted, with great satisfaction, that polio eradication has been accorded the 
highest priority levels and received high levels of attention demonstrated by the personal 
involvement of H.E. President Hamid Karzai and the efforts to resolve issues by Dr Mojadidi, 
Advisor to the President and the Minister of Health. This firm national commitment has forged a 
strong alliance, both national and international aimed at resolving constraints in order to achieve 
eradication. It is to the credit of the national authorities that wild poliovirus transmission has 
been confined to the southern region. 

The TAG recognizes the extreme commitment of district and peripheral health workers, 
who, at considerable risk to themselves have continued and advanced immunization and 
surveillance activities. In addition, the role of international health workers for both WHO and 
UNICEF has been critical and has been accomplished with exceptional determination. 
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The TAG noted that all isolates in 2009 are WPV1. The widespread use of mOPV3 last 
year may have curtailed type 3 transmission. Hence, priority should be given in 2009 to 
eradicating type 1, and supplementary immunization activities conducted between the 6 NIDs in 
which tOPV is used would use MOPV1. 

3.3 Surveillance quality in Afghanistan 
Dr Aghagul Dost, EPI Manager, Afghanistan 

Key surveillance indicators in all the regions are satisfactory except in the south, where early 
case notification is less than 80% and the proportion of female AFP cases is low. This is evident 
in Kandahar and Helmand, particularly in the districts of Sangin and Kajaki from Helmand 
province, Shaheedehesas from Uruzgan province and Panjwai, Maywand of Kandahar province.  

Immunization status of non polio AFP cases is showing increasing levels in all the regions 
except in the south. The programme is managing AFP surveillance in difficult to access, 
insecure areas by increasing the number of reporting points, organizing sensitization session 
with focal points, district health officers and health care providers, community awareness 
sessions for teachers, religious leaders and district shura, provision of transportation cost to 
bring the AFP case to a nearby health facility and training sessions focused on search for AFP 
cases during house to house campaign. 

An international surveillance review was organized in September 2008 for the central, 
northern, north eastern and western regions. Their main conclusion is that, overall, there is a 
strong AFP system in the areas reviewed. The review team concluded that ongoing transmission 
of wild poliovirus in the reviewed areas is very unlikely to be missed. 

Polio eradication and AFP surveillance are benefiting the other programmes such as 
conducting surveillance for influenza H1/N1 and strengthening routine EPI services in planning, 
mapping, training, supervision and monitoring. AFP surveillance is building the capacity of 
nationals in reporting other EPI diseases (measles, neonatal tetanus and helping in detection and 
responding to epidemics/outbreaks in the field. The AFP/polio team is ideally suited to build 
national capacity towards implementing the International Health Regulations (2005). 

In summary, AFP surveillance indicators, regular detection of confirmed cases even from 
some of the serious security affected areas and reporting of cases from underserved population 
reflect the presence of an overall sensitive surveillance system with minimal probability of 
missing circulation. AFP surveillance in selected security-affected areas needs extra efforts to 
achieve the required standards.  

Discussion 

The TAG noted that AFP surveillance is well established and apart from the southern 
region is meeting the expected programme indicators. This effective surveillance strongly 
suggests that all provinces outside the southern region are polio-free, apart from occasional 
importations. 
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3.4 Strategic partnership for polio eradication 
Dr Tahir Mir, WHO Team Leader, Polio Eradication Programme in Afghanistan  

The aims of this strategic partnership are to minimize the impact of security through 
increasing access and improve safety of vaccination staff in conflict affected districts and to 
improve campaign quality in relatively accessible districts by strengthening Supervision and 
monitoring.  

The primary strategic actors in the southern region are ISAF/NATO/CF, AGE and the 
community. Other strategic partners in the southern region include the International Committee 
of Red Cross (ICRC), Ministry of Rural Development, nongovernmental organizations 
implementing the BPHS (AHDS, Ibn-e-Sina), National Reconciliation Programme, provincial 
and district shuras and access negotiators. 

The ICRC agreed to facilitate improving access through negotiation in August 2007. Since 
then before every supplementary immunization activities, a letter of support is issued by Taliban 
and their spokesperson announces support for the polio eradication initiative through print and 
electronic media. This letter proved to be effective in the east and south eastern but only 
partially effective in the southern region. Ways of mediation to seek support of the Taliban 
shura, which is considered more effective in the south, are being explored with the ICRC. 

The Ministry of Rural Development has community development committees in selected 
districts. The Ministry agreed to involve the community development committee structure in 
implementing campaigns in Dand district (Kandahar) on a pilot basis. Field monitoring 
observed positive changes in supervision and quality. However, after the District Coordinator of 
the Ministry of Rural Development was kidnapped and later killed, the Ministry declined to 
continue or expand its involvement. 

The Ministry of Public Health has outsourced the health services delivery at the district 
and below to the BPHS nongovernmental organizations. These nongovernmental organizations 
have health shuras at community health centre and basic health centre level and community 
health workers at community level. A Memorandum of Understanding was signed between the 
Ministry of Public Health and nongovernmental organizations (AHDS, Ibn-e-Sina) for 8 pilot 
districts in Kandahar and Helmand. The nongovernmental organizations will be responsible for 
selection of all NIDs service providers, planning and implementation and hiring additional staff 
(provincial and district campaign managers) and access negotiators. WHO will assist in training 
NID staff and in planning. WHO will be responsible for independent post-campaign assessment. 
UNICEF will support in communication, vaccine and supplies. The Ministry of Public Health 
will assist in monitoring and facilitate the supplies. Funds will directly be transferred by WHO 
and UNICEF to nongovernmental organizations in advance of each vaccination round.  

A series of visits and meetings were held by the WHO Director-General and Regional 
Director with NATO headquarters, followed by a number of briefing sessions for operational 
staff. ISAF/NATO agreed to maintain a de-conflict situation during the campaigns, but most of 
the time did not observe this. During the follow-up meetings by the Adviser to President, 
UNICEF Community Representative and WHO Representative to Kandahar with TFK, PCB 
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and PRT, another option was found more feasible (observe Days of Tranquillity in 11 selected 
high-risk districts). Maintaining regular communication and meeting venues poses security 
risks. Public visibility can adversely affect trust. Due to elections in the country, there is a 
probability of a priority shift during the June SNID and July NID rounds. United States military 
surges in Kandahar and Helmand will lead to more military operations and an environment of 
fear. The presentation was followed by the comments from the UNICEF Country Representative 
and WHO Representative for Afghanistan, from which it was very clear that the two agencies 
are collaborating closely. 

Discussion  

The TAG noted the strong coordination between WHO and UNICEF and between these 
agencies and the government and believes that it markedly contribute to problem solving and 
chances for early success. 

3.5 Campaign quality/monitoring data in Afghanistan 
Dr Tahir Mir, WHO Team Leader, Polio Eradication Programme in Afghanistan  

There are two clearly defined the mission zones in Afghanistan; the high-risk zone (south, 
south eastern and eastern regions and Farah province from western region) and the low-risk 
zone (central, western, northern and north eastern regions). The programme is using different 
methods for data validation: One is post campaign coverage assessment, in which around 5% of 
the clusters monitored by the post campaign monitors are reviewed in the field by WHO staff 
for data accuracy and to check whether the vaccination plan was followed. At the national level 
90% of the monitors’ data were accurate while 95% have followed the plan. Another method is 
the market survey using finger marking; this is carried out on the 4th day of the campaign, by 
senior staff of WHO, UNICEF and Ministry of Public Health at the market and other public 
places. This is found reliable for provincial estimates. For the AFP surveillance data, routine 
vaccination coverage of AFP cases is validated by a vaccination card, but supplementary doses 
are liable to recall and interviewer’s bias.  

Post campaign coverage assessment based on finger marking in market surveys is 
reflecting low coverage in the southern region. Post campaign assessment coverage by district 
and by cluster are again showing consistently satisfactory coverage level in all regions except 
the south, where around 40% to 50% of the clusters show less than 95% coverage in the last 
three campaigns of 2009.  

Both Kandahar and Helmand are taking appropriate actions to improve the campaign 
quality by engaging district level leadership to gain safe access. BPHS nongovernmental 
organizations will be taking over in the eight pilot districts in Helmand and Kandahar and the 
team can focus on other districts. Teamwork among the partner has improved through the 
regular standing committee meetings in Helmand and Kandahar. 

Cross-border collaboration with Pakistan is bridging the gap between the two nations 
highlighting the need for coordination and cooperation for health, initiated from polio 
eradication. Both country programmes are coordinating activities in an exemplary way, and 
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information sharing between the two countries is a regular feature. At 11 cross-border 
vaccination posts, almost 1.5 million children under 5 years are vaccinated annually. Dates of 
vaccination campaigns are synchronized. Regular cross-border meetings are held and followed 
by meetings of the border district teams to update the micro-plans.  

In summary, the quality of campaigns in the southern region and adjacent parts of the 
western region is not up to the mark and poses the risk of continued transmission. Teams in 
some places are not visiting houses, due to the prevailing “environment of fear”. The quality of 
campaigns in the east and south east of the high-risk zone seems to have homogenous coverage 
and have maintained the coverage. The quality of campaigns appears good enough in most of 
the “low-risk” zone and may not allow establishment of any circulation. In the central, north 
and west regions, strengthening routine EPI is the important tool to sustain immunity.  

3.6 Polio eradication communication, progress and challenges, Afghanistan  
Ms Savita Varde-Naqvi, Chief of Programme Communication, UNICEF Afghanistan  

Data-driven communication strategies for polio eradication are were being implemented 
and monitored to support polio eradication in Afghanistan under an extremely challenging 
situation. 

The key recommendations of the previous Technical Advisory Group (TAG) have been 
implemented or are in the process of being implemented. The polio communication strategy has 
been updated on the basis of results of a KAP study conducted in January 2008 as well as post 
campaign assessment data. Capacity gaps have been analysed and filled on an ongoing basis. 

Communication data collection tools and indicators have been jointly reviewed and 
refined with WHO under the leadership of the Ministry of Public Health. Data collection, 
management and utilization have been substantially improved and advocacy efforts at district 
and sub-district level have been strengthened to improve access to under-5 children in security-
affected areas. The presentation highlighted some of the key initiatives and their impact based 
on process and outcome indicators. 

The KAP study showed that though the general awareness about campaigns and OPV was 
over 75%, there were critical knowledge gaps within the family regarding specific 
understanding of polio as a vaccine-preventable disease and the role of OPV in protecting the 
susceptible under-5 children.  

The post campaign assessment coverage results for 2008 and early 2009 highlighted that 
80% of 100 000 children missed during every campaign round in the endemic southern region 
were due to children being ‘absent’ or ‘teams not reached’. The strategy therefore focuses on 
motivating and convincing families to keep children at home to receive OPV and on improving 
interpersonal communication skills of vaccinators to enable them to explain the importance of 
polio immunization. 

The communication strategy is fully integrated into the programme’s operational strategy, 
focusing on accessing all children under 5 in the high risk districts of the southern region and 
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maintaining a high level of immunity in the rest of the country. This is being done through a 
multi-tiered mix of targeted strategies. The key strategies for the high risk areas are community 
engagement and mobilization at the village level and local level advocacy.  

Community mobilization is done by locally identified influencers from the respective 
clusters who work for one planning and orientation day, three days before the campaign round, 
three days during the campaign and one day to review results and challenges. The community 
mobilizers are engaging with families before and during the supplementary immunization 
activity, preparing the ground for vaccinator teams, accompanying them and participating in 
planning and daily review meetings during the supplementary immunization activities to fine 
tune their day-to-day plans.  

Typically, the community mobilizers used are religious leaders, village elders, community 
health workers and teachers from the same clusters identified locally through the community 
development councils, the BPHS nongovernmental organizations and other spheres of influence 
operationing at village level. Data analysis showed clearly that young children and newborns 
who could not come to the door when vaccinators visited were still being missed. Women 
caregivers in the household were not in the communication loop. It was, therefore, decided in 
consultation with local level partners to have a focused strategy to involve women in the polio 
campaigns. In a social context where women are largely housebound, they need specific, 
culturally appropriate targeting. “Women courtyards” are an innovation started in Jalalabad and 
Mehterlam districts. As a result of their rapid success, they are being emulated in the Kandahar 
urban area.  

Women courtyards are led by women, teachers and influential women of the village. The 
courtyard leaders invite neighbourhood women to meet in the home environment of a respected 
village woman to talk about the health of their children, including polio and routine 
immunization. With their knowledge enhanced through a consultative process and direct 
participation, demand is being created for polio and routine immunization among women. This 
is resulting in more accountability at the family level to get children immunized with OPV 
during supplementary immunization activities.  

Radio, television and print media channels were used nationally to provide information 
about campaigns and to get editorial leverage using media briefings and the ‘polio express’ 
newsletter. At the ground level the media strategy relied on outreach to families through locally 
popular radio and television channels. 

In order to meet the communication objectives on the service delivery side, the 
communication component of the training module for vaccinators has been revised with updated 
messages. It also focuses on giving more time to and engaging with family members. Role plays 
and likely questions and answers have been included. 

Post- and intra-campaign monitoring checklists in the high risk areas with intensive 
community mobilization have been updated to include ‘sources of information to the family’, an 
indicator of the influence of community mobilization channels. In addition, the intra campaign 
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monitoring data on “missed children” are used as an outcome indicator of community 
mobilization interms of enhanced coverage and reducing refusals. 

The research plan for 2009 will focus on getting information on behaviour and social 
norms from inaccessible areas through in-depth interviews of families during their visits to the 
main market of Kandahar city. Another option being explored is to interview families from 
continuously inaccessible districts of Hilman when they visit private medical practitioners in 
Kandahar. Two micro-surveys are being developed for the eastern and southern areas to: ) assess 
participatory processes used by the women courtyards; and 2) track reasons for “absent 
children’ and their whereabouts.  

Discussion  

The TAG acknowledged the progress made on the development and utilization of the 
communication indicators. It also recognized the importance and necessity for the continuation 
of both national and more localized communication activities. 

4. CONCLUSIONS  

The TAG noted, with satisfaction, the progress made in both Pakistan and Afghanistan 
since its last meeting, particularly with regard to top level government leadership, improvement 
in monitoring polio campaigns and enhanced programme implementation in important areas 
that had suffered importations as well as in key reservoir areas. 

The TAG also noted with satisfaction the continued and strengthened cross-border 
collaboration between the two countries as reflected by synchronized activities both for 
surveillance and campaigns, border meetings and immunization at transit points and the 
development of joint plans of action to overcome border issues. 

5. RECOMMENDATIONS  

To both countries 

1. The TAG reinforced the strategy decision of the October 2008 consultation to maintain 6 
rounds of nationwide vaccination with tOPV, combined with SNIDs using mOPVs as 
appropriate to interrupt viral circulation in reservoir areas. The TAG noted the potential 
value of bOPV and that depending on the outcomes of the clinical trial that will be 
announced in the near future, it may be appropriate to replace up to 3 of the tOPV rounds 
with the bOPV provided it proves to be a superior value to tOPV with respect to 
immunization against type 1 and 3 viruses. 

2. The TAG highlights the need to use only WHO prequalified OPV products of assured 
quality. 
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3. While excellent progress and activities have resulted from existing cross-border 
collaboration, the continued existence of wild poliovirus circulation on both sides of the 
common border indicates a need to further extend this collaboration. In addition to 
synchronous supplementary immunization activities, cross notifications, border meetings 
and immunization at transit points, the TAG urges that relevant officials at both the highest 
level of government and local level should meet to discuss common strategies and 
approaches to measures designed to stop wild poliovirus transmission extending across the 
border. 

4. The TAG appreciates the advances made in developing national and more localized 
communication activities and encourages both countries to continue to conduct annual 
internal and international reviews. It also emphasized the need to establish indicators to 
monitor and assess the impact of the communication activities. 

5. The TAG reaffirms the need to develop/strengthen routine immunization services to 
ensure that infants in their early months of life became protected against poliomyelitis and 
other childhood diseases prevented by immunization. There is no reason, in most of 
Pakistan and Afghanistan, why routine immunization cannot be effective.  

To Afghanistan 

Afghanistan has three major challenges and a major threat. The challenges are enhancing 
access to AGE controlled areas, ensuring “de-conflict” during campaigns and exploiting 
windows of opportunity to vaccinate children, and maintaining high immunity levels in other 
regions of the country. The threat is from new importations from the neighbouring infected 
areas of NWFP/FATA in Pakistan. 

The TAG notes that the present epidemiological situation makes it inappropriate to define 
“blanket” recommendations appropriate for all parts of Afghanistan. There are three areas for 
which specific recommendations should be made: the southern region; the eastern and south 
eastern regions (borders with Pakistan); and the other provinces. 

It is clearly important to continue the strong collaboration developed between government 
and the agencies and between the agencies themselves. The TAG fully understands the need for 
additional support for negotiations with warring groups and with the NATO military and 
supports the request for an additional staff member to facilitate this. Similarly the need for extra, 
armoured transport to strengthen safety measures is accepted and endorsed. 

Southern region 

6. The TAG endorses and support the present expanding range of interventions being tried 
and implemented and feel that they are sufficient at this time. The key factor in the months 
ahead is to assess the impact of these different strategies, correcting any defects detected 
and more widely adopting the most effective. 
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7. The TAG recognizes the need to secure the cooperation and collaboration of all 
combatants in high security risk areas, including anti-government elements, where their 
role in obtaining community participation is critical.  

8. The TAG notes and supports the partnership work to negotiate and coordinate days of 
tranquillity with NATO/ISAF forces in the 11 target districts. It is clear that, in dealing 
with the combatants creating insecurity, there is no widely applicable solution and that 
agreements reached and strategies developed have to be locally relevant and be under 
constant review. 

9. The TAG recommends that the established community-based AFP surveillance is used to 
enhance the planning, implementation and monitoring of polio campaigns. 

10. While appreciating the advances made in developing an effective communication policy 
for Afghanistan, the TAG believes that there is an urgent need to develop a focused and 
specific communication plan for the southern provinces, with the development and 
assessment of communication in areas of difficult access. 

Provinces bordering Pakistan 

11. These provinces must be considered at relatively high risk of receiving importations of 
wild poliovirus from Pakistan. While the provinces should participate fully in the high 
quality supplementary immunization activities as detailed previously, it is important that 
the performance of supplementary immunization activities and especially of AFP 
surveillance should be of the highest quality. Analysis, review of data and monitoring of 
performance in these provinces must be exemplary and receive high levels of attention in 
the ongoing evaluation of performance and readiness to deal with importations. 

Other provinces 

12. The aim of polio eradication strategies in the other provinces must be to achieve high 
immunization coverage to prevent the development of an immunity gap, to ensure 
effective AFP surveillance and to be prepared effectively to deal with importations of wild 
polioviruses. 

To Pakistan 

The principles of polio eradication, as proven effective in many countries and in much of 
Pakistan, remain valid as the basis for polio eradication activities. However, for Pakistan, there 
are some general recommendations as well as specific recommendations for each province. 

General 

13. The TAG re-affirms the recommendations made at its previous meeting in October 2008 
and those of the technical consultation held in Karachi in June 2008. These 
recommendations remain valid and, while most have been fully implemented, those which 
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have not, e.g. the preparation and presentation of specific plans of action and their use for 
monitoring performance and progress, should be instituted as a priority. 

14. The TAG urges that the experience of the Punjab in the direct involvement of the Chief 
Minister, in ensuring the quality of work ensuring commitment and direct involvement of 
DCOs in Punjab should be widely studied and be appropriately replicated in all Provinces. 

15. Complete containment of all existing detected wild poliovirus isolates should be ensured 
by extensive and aggressive mopping-up. 

16. NIDs should be conducted effectively with continuing focus on planning, monitoring 
through finger marking and corrective action when poor performance is detected 

17. Effective AFP surveillance should be ensured, with a well defined written action plan at 
the provincial and district level and an action plan to deal with importations. 

18. Routine immunization should be further developed as a priority and the increasing 
communication skills used to strengthen commitment of national authorities, non-
governmental organizations, the private sector and motivate the public to demand 
vaccination. 

19. The TAG, while commending the wide range of communication initiatives, recommends 
monitoring them closely to measure their impact in order to guide future developments. 
Particular focus should be placed on monitoring the impact of the Prime Minister’s Action 
Plan at all levels. The TAG looks forward to progress reports on the impact of these 
initiatives in its next meeting. 

20. The TAG appreciated the efforts to develop locally specific communication plans with 
particular focus on the high-risk districts. Further emphasis should be placed on fine-
tuning the plans and developing locally appropriate indicators to report on them. 

21. It is vital that the Federal Ministry of Health guarantees the supply of OPV in a manner 
that ensures sufficient quantities of vaccine type to be used both in supplementary 
immunization activities and for routine services. Critically, there must be a guarantee of 
supplies well in advance of their scheduled use, and vaccines procured must be WHO pre-
qualified. 

22. While bivalent OPV is not yet licensed or available for use, it seems possible that it will 
eventually have a role in terminating the final chains of wild poliovirus transmission in 
Pakistan and ensuring immunity in high-risk areas. The TAG recommends that the 
regulatory authorities in Pakistan seek to license bivalent OPV so that its eventual use can 
be expedited without delay, should it be indicated. 
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Punjab 

23. Environmental sampling should be developed, as appropriate, in the major population 
centres. 

24. Performance should be analysed and act as a demonstration area for developing routine 
immunization in all areas of Pakistan. 

Sindh 

All districts and towns 

25. District officials (DCOs, EDOs and THOs) should be held accountable for the quality of 
work of the vaccinators and area-in-charges in their districts. This will require field-based 
supervision.  

Karachi 

26. Efforts should be made to ensure the commitment and involvement of the district and 
individual towns’ management, especially for towns where cases are occurring or have 
occurred in the recent past and where achievements in supplementary immunization 
activities are below 95% coverage as estimated by finger marking.  

27. All towns, communities/areas with a significant Pashtu-speaking community or other 
minority groups should be identified, and efforts made to ensure highly effective 
supplementary immunization activities and AFP surveillance, guaranteeing vaccine 
administration to all children in this community and tackling reasons for refusal. 
Coverage, both for supplementary immunization activities and for AFP surveillance, must 
be at least as good as for other sections of the community. 

28. Supplementary immunization teams for all high-risk areas, especially among Pashtu-
speaking communities, should be appropriately constituted, with female team members 
and vaccinators from the same ethnic community. 

29. The planned environmental surveillance and seroprevalence survey should be 
implemented  

Baluchistan 

All districts 

30. Reasons for declining immunization coverage should be investigated and identified, 
through both supplementary immunization activities and routine services and necessary 
corrective measures instituted urgently to guard against the potential danger of the 
occurrence of an outbreak should importation occur in polio-free areas where the 
immunity profile is deteriorating.  
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Quetta block 

31. The highest level of authority in the province, the Chief Minister, is requested to address 
the present unsatisfactory and unacceptable management situation within these districts, 
efforts should be made to ensure that the Chief Minister is kept regularly and reliably 
informed with updates and definition of management problems. 

32. As a matter of urgency and highest priority, much stronger management should be 
instituted, directed by motivated and committed DCOs, with their work being carefully 
monitored and with strong and immediate corrective action when performance proves 
unsatisfactory. 

33. A specific plan of action should be prepared or updated that, under the direct authority of 
the Chief Minister, guarantees much improved quality of work and is specifically aimed at 
guaranteeing DCO commitment and performance as measured by supplementary 
immunization coverage, reaching at least 95% of eligible children as monitored by finger-
marking, and classifying achievements at 3 levels: under 90%, 90%–95 % and over 95%.  

34. Exceptional population movement should be identified, such as for IDPs, and 
immunization of the children should be instituted. 

35. Effective AFP surveillance should be ensured. 

NWFP/FATA  

36. Current polices should be continued to reach usually inaccessible children, using 
opportunistic immunization campaigns should the opportunity arise, and investigating any 
possible role of nongovernmental organizations in assisting such a policy. The programme 
should be prepared to immunize in short interval rounds and remain flexible in developing 
appropriate policies as suited to short-term conditions 

37. Investigation should be conducted as to whether inaccessible minorities might have the 
potential to administer vaccines to their own people, in addition to instituting community-
based AFP surveillance.  

38. Should there be significant movement of populations from areas with a history of limited 
access, IDPs should be identified according to 3 categories: living in camps; living outside 
camps; and living with friends/relatives. Immunization should be conducted for all IDPs 
using appropriate strategies, minimizing any bureaucratic procedures that delay 
immunization. 

39. Community focal points should be identified to support community-based surveillance 
and mobilization activities in the inaccessible areas. 

While endorsing a similar strategy to that of NWFP for the conflict-affected areas of 
FATA, the TAG highlighted the need for additional strategies as even in the absence of active 
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conflict, large parts of these agencies are inaccessible due to the security status and have 
inadequate health services. The TAG strongly supported the programme proposal to build the 
network of community AFP surveillance focal points, which should also assist with the 
planning, implementation and monitoring of polio campaigns. 
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Discussion 

Ms Melissa Corkum, UNICEF 

 
15:30–16:00  
16:00–16:30 
17:00–17:30 
17:30–18:30  

Afghanistan 
Implementation of TAG recommendations 
Epidemiological situation in Afghanistan 
Discussion 
Private TAG meeting 

 
Dr Aghagul Dost, Afghanistan 
Dr Tahir Mir, WHO/Afghanistan 

 

Tuesday, 2 June 2009 
09:30–10:30 
 
 
 
10:30–11:00 
11:30–11:45 
11:45–12:00 
12:00–12:30 
12:30–12:45   
12:45–13:15 
 
13:15–13:30    
15:00–16:00 
16:00–16:30   

Strategic partnership for polio eradication in the 
southern region  
Comment by UNICEF and WR Afghanistan 
 
Discussion 
Surveillance quality in Afghanistan  
Discussion 
Campaign quality/monitoring data in Afghanistan  
Discussion 
Polio eradication communication, progress and 
challenges – Afghanistan 
Discussion 
Presentation of TAG recommendations 
Closing remarks 

Dr Tahir Mir, WHO/Afghanistan 
 
Ms Catherine Mbengue, UNICEF 
Mr Peter Graaff, WR Afghanistan 
 
Dr Aghagul Dost, Afghanistan 
 
Dr Tahir Mir, WHO/Afghanistan  
 
Ms Savita Naqvi, UNICEF 
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Annex 2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

MEMBERS OF THE TECHNICAL ADVISORY GROUP 

Dr Nicholas Ward 
Chairman of TAG members 
East Buddleigh, Devon  
UNITED KINGDOM 
 
Dr M.H. Wahdan 
Special Adviser to the Regional Director for Poliomyelitis Eradication 
WHO/EMRO 
Cairo 
EGYPT 
 
Dr Faten Kamel 
Medical Officer, Poliomyelitis Eradication 
WHO/EMRO 
Cairo 
EGYPT 
 
Mr Christopher Maher 
Coordinator, Strategy Implementation Oversight & Monitoring 
WHO/HQ 
Geneva 
SWITZERLAND 
 
Dr Rudi Tangermann 
Medical Officer, Polio Eradication  
WHO/HQ 
Geneva 
SWITZERLAND 
 
Dr Olen Kew 
Molecular Virology Section 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Atlanta 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
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Dr Howard Gary∗ 
National Immunization Programme 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Atlanta 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
 
Dr Steve Cochi∗ 
Senior Advisor Immunization Division 
National Immunization Program 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, CDC 
Atlanta 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
 
Dr Maria Otelia Costales∗ 
Senior Health Advisor 
Global Polio Eradication Program 
Health Section, Programme Division 
UNICEF HQ 
New York 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
 
Dr Hamid Jafari∗ 
Project Manager National Polio Surveillance Project 
WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia 
New Delhi  
INDIA 
 
Dr Arun Thapa∗ 
Regional Adviser  
WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia 
New Delhi  
INDIA 
 
Mr Chris Morry 
Director, Special Projects and Coordination 
The Communication Initiative 
Victoria, British Columbia 
CANADA 
 
 

                                                 

∗ Unable to attend 
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Dr Ghulam Naghshband Haji M. K. Aram 
Afghanistan National TAG Member 
Kabul 
AFGHANISTAN 
 
Dr Saleh Rahman Rahmani 
Afghanistan National TAG Member  
Kabul  
AFGHANISTAN 
 
Professor Abdul Ghafar Billo 
Pakistan National TAG Member 
Sindh 
PAKISTAN 
 
Professor Dur-e-Sameen Akram 
National TAG Member 
Karachi 
PAKISTAN 
 
Dr Abdul Malik Kassi∗ 
National TAG Member 
Baluchistan 
PAKISTAN 
 
Professor Tariq Bhutta 
National TAG Member 
Chairman of NCC 
Punjab 
PAKISTAN 
 
Professor Azmat Talat∗ 
National TAG Member 
NWFP 
PAKISTAN 

                                                 

∗ Unable to attend 
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MINISTRIES OF HEALTH 
Afghanistan 
Dr Najibullah Mojadidi, Advisor to H.E. the President on Health and Education, Ministry of 
Public Health, Kabul 
Dr Aghagul Dost, National EPI Manager, Ministry of Health, Kabul 
Pakistan 
Mr Anwar A. Khan, Secretary Health Department, Ministry of Health, Lahore-Punjab 
Prof. Dr Rashid Jooma, Director-General (Health), Ministry of Health, Islamabad  
Dr Altaf Hussain Bosan, National EPI Manager, Ministry of Health, Islamabad 

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
Dr Jim Alexander, Medical Officer, Global Immunization Division, Atlanta 
 
United States Agency for International Development 
Ms Ellyn Ogden, USAID, Worldwide Polio Eradication Coordinator, Washington DC 
 
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 
Mr Jalaa Abdel Wahab, Health Specialist, Health Section, Programme Division, UNICEF/HQ 
Ms Catherine Mbengue, Representative, UNICEF Afghanistan Country Office 
Ms Zahra Mohammed, Health Specialist EPI, UNICEF Afghanistan Country Office 
Ms Savita Naqvi, Communication Officer, UNICEF Afghanistan Country Office 
Dr Shahab Hashim, Health Officer-Polio, UNICEF Pakistan Country Office 
Ms Melissa Corkum, Communication Specialist, UNICEF Pakistan Country Office 
 
Gates Foundation 
Mr Tim Petersen, Vaccine-Preventable Diseases, Integrated Health Solutions, Global Health 
Program, Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation 

WHO SECRETARIAT 

Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional Director, WHO/EMRO 
Dr Humayun Asghar, Virologist, WHO/EMRO 
Ms Wallaa El Moawen, Senior Administrative Clerk, Polio, WHO/EMRO 
Ms Nour Mahmoud, Secretary, Polio, WHO/EMRO 
Dr Bruce Aylward, Director, Polio Eradication Initiative, WHO/HQ 
Dr Naveed Sadozai, Technical Officer, WHO/HQ 
Mr Peter Graaff, WHO Representative, Afghanistan 
Dr Tahir Mir, Medical Officer , WHO Afghanistan 
Dr Khalif Bile, WHO Representative Pakistan 
Dr Ni’ma Abid, Team Leader, WHO Pakistan 
Dr M. Obaid-ul-Islam Butt, National AFP Surveillance Coordinator, WHO Pakistan 


